
CANADIAN BAPTISTS OF ATLANTIC CANADA
MINISTRY OPENING

CHURCH

Cherryfield Baptist Church Limited
1199 McLaughlin Drive, Moncton E1A 6S8, New Brunswick
N/A

MINISTRY POSITION

Senior Pastor

AVG SUNDAY ATTENDANCE

Less than 49

FULL TIME / PART TIME

Full Time

REQUESTED CREDENTIALS

Accredited Ordained Minister or Candidate for Ordained Pastoral Ministry

POSITION DESCRIPTION

See attachment

POSITION CLOSING:

Flexible: open for applications until the
position is filled

SEND RESUME / CV TO:

marwes1@bellaliant.net



                                     CHERRYFIELD BAPTIST CHURCH LIMITED 

                                               1199 McLAUGHLIN DRIVE 

                                                     P O BOX 23127 

                                              MONCTON, N B  E1A 6S8  

Cherryfield Baptist Church is in the process of seeking a position of a Pastor. We are a Church with  an 
attendance  between Thirty  and Forty on Sundays. The average age is on the plus side of Sixty Five.We 
also have a youth group between five to ten Youth   a college and career group  and we share our facility 
with the Maranatha Church Assemblies to hold their own services. 

Cherryfield started the Unstuck Program last fall to determine the culture and unity of our Church. 
Through the first part of this program we have established five core values on which to move forward at 
Cherryfield. These core values are: Fellowship, Spiritual Readiness, Participation, Mutual Care, and 
Foundational. 

The Next Step is to formulate a vision for growth   based on the culture and values of Cherryfield. Prayer 
and God’s  leading  is essential in moving this forward. We  have five acres of land for development 
across the street from our present location. 

Quaiities   that a candidate should have are a strong sense of God’s calling for a new chapter in their 
Ministry, people skills with both seniors and youth and  administrative ability working in a team 
atmosphere, is important. A  visionary  aspect for Ministry.  preaching / teaching in well planned 
Scripture based messages and  Bible studies . 

Other ministries  would include Hospital visitation, counseling and meeting emergency needs of 
members. 

You are invited to submit your resume for consideration to Cherryfield Baptist Church Limited 
attention Walter Stevens PO Box 23127, Moncton, N B E1A 6S8. 


